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THE DISPATCH^
BY CW'ARDIN & BLLYSON.

CASM-iNVAJiunLy ** adv.vxcr.
ih'"1 daily dispatch i« .Mivered «.> *">>.

Hi > IKTKKV « KVTH jh t work, ;uiyAl>id tothc
i'.im i«*? wo. My. Mailed at fr j>oj annum ; for
months: ?5o per month for a shorter period.

Tii. SKMI-WKKKI.Y DISPATCH at fa per PH-
nn'ti.c! <d.,v t\.r «i\ months.
The WKKKI.Y DISPATCH at #3 por annum.

MEETINGS.
Ktl 5IMPNP A VP I'KTKRsnCltO KAILUOAH CO..)

i KI.AS KKli\s OKKK K, v

l»t« itmavp, V v.. Novoaiher rt, IS?,"!, j

N oTK'E..The annual mooting of the
stockholder* of this company will l>o hold at

the oflio. of tho ronijvtiiv. corner 01 Ilyntanrt Elirhth
,;nvtv on H'^DM the -5th instant, at 12
o'clock M.
The J»ooks of :r.itisfor >MM he closed from ami

slier tho 10(1, until the <tay of moottner.
\1. W. yakuingtun*.

no 7-td Treasurer.
^ I'.h At K : Point J,\m» Company,>

Novembers, 1873.)
fr!!i: sT« K'KHOLPERS OF THE WEST
1 f.'lN 'l L ¦*. N P <*OMP A NY arc Morchy untitled

t!s:»! the iio\! AS M AI. MKKTINtJof the stoek-
t> ,v ih< mid company win be held at West
jv.ir.T. in th' county of K1i»k William, «>n tlic
it t * i > v y art«! the thin! Mondav of the present

Sou n h-1: Vinsrthr 18th Instant. A full
>1. of ;I» «d«« kholder* In person Is desired. _

.IOHX POI LAUD,
¦*.-oret;«rx <4 ;h< W e>t Point Land Company,

no 7-i«l

/ vVKU'EKS ASP MEMBERS
* *

..f .IKKKFKM>\ 1.DIXIE. No. 23.
KNli.liTs i ! PYTHIAS, are n-

tivtod to at Old Maik't Hall.'
n KiriDYl FA f YtVO tho 7th instant.

< >r drill evrrel-*'. M< intsT*
ire a-'. rojulrvd to ainvar in uniform. Come on

. a. i.h P* r of the (
.IOI1N R. VATT.HAV.

ao 7-1; * Kiviht of Uncords and Seal.

K\ i<, 1 i Tv "K TYTHI AS..The
m.m?" r> of HI NFS I.OIMIK. No.

l 7 a of P . will .attend a stated meetinir
.an Iwt. THIS KVESlXii at 7

- Members of sister indct'ai and
;ji tnvihron are Invited to be pre.
lix crik'i *the C.C.

WILLIAM J KIDD1CK,
.7It* K of K. and S.

i ?v». T..Tbo members of Ov /7
I. I»\|'UR|)!\ ENCAMPMENT. \/
\ i t I.() f K.. will attend a called

of tie. encampment at Concur- /
.!. No. 402 cskst Broad street, r w

FMd.n) FY FN INC uT 7Y ..'clock, for the
I i.r"-'w .>: oc.iif.Trinfr the K. p. D. AT members
>» a i.tv». not rtNt'lve.1 it will please U-on hand.
M . ;x..f Seil^on Kie/imprnent, No. 2. and Kx-

.r Fncnmi moot. No. 22. are most cordlali\
. ;». i.r>«wn?

..rdcr o; '..V > . 1'. <'. KHKZMAKZ.
' 7- i t* ScrlU*.

NtiTIt'K..The mem- Q
m r- of TLMPI.K LODiiE. No. 2. willVV

"j .!..»;«,i ire . t'.id." atSL Altwa'f Ilallon/V\
illl^ Friday F\ KMN'C. NovemtKT 7th, at G
c'-Toek. I»* ..r.N r of U«e W. M.
no 7-1 . *

' H. K. TVLKK. Secretary.

'PHK >1 K.Y HKK> <»K Kl('H.Ml)N'n 3
l l.oih.K. No. H'. A. K. M , are berebyVY

- .a !..¦ i. .! to .»tt-nda ealled niwt.'Unir of their/nT\
lc-. FRIDAY at 11 A. M., at W ashlnftton Hall,

on. t. n- pay the Li.Jt tribute of respe<tt to
.u-« d t.r«4her W. B. MY KKS.'n»e mem-

.'i.; l.. .iB'e, So. 40, of which lie was a

l- > ah Ma-ons in inxKi standing are t'ra-
.. ... v ;t< i u tmet with us. Bv order W. M.

.'AMKe E. ItlDDlCK,
it-2* Secretary,

?i:> itMONP. November 3. 1873.
4 N V1" A! M*KKT'I S(i.. The annual meet-
.'V "¦ --l'"itholders Of the Richmond.
r mt Potomae Railroad (Tomnany

a a- in i! ti" otlice of the company tu UUTi-
r I'NksDAY the 19tb day of Noveiu-

'-7 t. :.t 'i'J e'chK'k* M.
1-:: J. B. WiNSTON. Sis-rebirv.

\

\ 35 I SEMKNTS.

1/UANK l:!VKR>\S
YIUgIMA «rERA-HOl'»E.

. ¦! \ i i:> a -»Mi:iiuv l.KSSEKS.

IMMFN-J: -l'( < ESS OF THE
> \RYKLl.or- -F. N > \ J ION COM 1UXAT ION,
- in:::b« Ii.i li'-: <.: d- r >-f versatile taleut by a

(s "N>. RKsr* OF STA K>.
.<i tt'l DNFSDAY and SATURDAY at

vltr'.ssb-n mutlm 50 rents; children.
Evening priew, SO cents 75 centoj and

»< uwrtur* c<r.i.mouet> promptly at 7c4r>.
no 4-tit

henry f. laire's k
I ntM im; A'WDKMY.

Mii.n 1 K'tlU) Haia.. Broad sthekt

rv. U FI>\F.SI)AY and SAT ITI-
W AKTKKN'MiN< at S:30: gentlemen, WED-
NKfti»A\ ami SATURDAY EVENINGSat 7:30.

i*ati-<-. OP*.1*, ami Bonlwu WalUe- taught with
:. <* i i >n. no 4-1 ni

STOVfX TINWARM, Ac.

NuTICK.-.I uin prepared to put tip
FMIK-l'LACF. HEATERS for heating three

t .I..- room*-. I'l-Niiif having Fire-Place lleat-
-h-repaired will do *i-II to send in their or-

.r- 1*4-1*1 *v,-ai h«-f.
11NM vg. PLUMBING, and GAS-FIT-

I !Ni« -ln-j'.* ¦! Mert notice.
.'"H.N BOWERS. Iron Black.

. i Governor street, ilicltuioud. Va.

1MIMIIKR AND SHOT.

OTIC K T' Sl'oRTSMEN.

\rl.lN A Vit R AND I'PWDEK COMPANY
r.vtnre to* following brands. which they ofl'cr

ft- piii.Il>- ,t« inl'-li. of great superiority :
"!{.\N<rfc LIGHTNING POWDER,

fpitn Nos. 1 to 7:
"RANGE DUCKING POWDER.

i \ . . i to packed In metal kegs of 6} pounds ;
A CI»CBON POWDER,

; -. N .. l t< t i>.>ck<««t In metal keg= of 6\ and 12}
ponn«b>;

"KANgE RIFLE POWDER,
!/¦¦- V I } 'X, and FFF. M. In n\et;d kegs of C},

U and 2.1 j>>uudd.
\;-. i. U1..\-1?N - and MINING: for sale t>y the

!i...|.-st..i DAVENPORT A MORRIS,
16-*m Atr-nLs for the Manufacture!*.

Ji :i_r zrr

I'ROimsiOKAL CARDS.

I All. M A UP 'N HOWARD offers his luedi-j1 *
>¦:«: -.nice- to tie clU/cus of Richmond, Va.,

-n following terms :
For v hit during tlie day ? 50
For vn.lt during Uie night ii 00
Extracting W-* tt, each 50
Vaccination 5U

\ .. 1 other . harg.v In Mk> proportion. Office, corner
of Broad and Tenth street/*. no 7-1 in*

TTh* LYON, ATTORNEY AT LAW
*J .ale of Petersburg, Va., has removed to Rick
a. >.. I. and will attend Uk- courts In Richmond.
. !i---?>-rtield. and Rwcrsburg. Office No. 1 Shafer's
'.u tiding, Tenth ctreet. ocl4-lra

nil. <>. A. fKENNUAW.Office and resi-
"J.-:ice. 'Mjb Mnhi street. Me.s^ages left at Bo-|

.i-'i-r A BrotlmrV before 12 o'clodk In the day will
- v.-iocll-ltn

1)1(1 (>S AND MKUKINIX

H\RRI^> r.N IVERNAL REMEDY.
THE GREAT WONDER OF THE AUK.

\ -I RECCRF F* »R HFIFUMATIC PAINS
AND KHKCMATISM.

. i.- ;> r«para hot: ha- t*-cn tried by a great many
. -tiMiin 't-u Iz.falllM*. For>,»le)>y

HODFKKR BROTHERS,
..-*;Druggists.

VATEKEN GREAT RESTORER, the
VIRG1SM WAI.I.AWHATOOLA \Yatf.r,

¦>(. aiarlv ailantcd for «i>-)lcate females, also dis-
.a - tii. ihn>at, chronic Uy-pepsln. dlarrlicea,

- w (i.-r> tonic.-, are required, for
I.. WAGNr-R, Druggist.
. *>Agent for Proi>rietors.

i; M< >LLIEN r« A F. M , GLYCERINE
!-<. :! \M. - h (.fil.D CREAM, Ac., for chap-

, : .tana-;c .! ii; -. L. WAGNER. Druggl-t.
.> M.uii and Broad -ireels.

<,1 if,K\l. IN-TRCMENTS.

V.. (\' in a supply Of

HVND-nME M'Sb-ltAL INSTRI'MENTs.
- in bracing in pari

I -i'Ll; \ 11NG. ai:'lOBTf E'i'RR Al. CASES.

i .>Ti* 11.an.n A «'». b'*.r-ale l.v

I'l ).'< KIT.. LADD A < o., Druggist.-,,
1 ti Aluln street.

L1 !!!>;{ V'V-1."\MANIZKD
\ < I VE M ATTttR ON t/Cll.I.S.

I H \l r K<<>1 i ilk IIKU kl'.,

.! >-.i-r% p u <v.y r i-n'l f<>r sale at aipdll,
.J. ltl.AIR,

?.'go Broad stred.

A gen". * ¦' till Vacelne Department,
. .(. ; ' .New York Dispensary.

<» J» ll v s i <: j A X S.

U . iuGi.- ji.ur attention to our I t i.i. sl'1'lM.v OK

ti it. S (f t: J l: l; .- S Jtkl.iAKI.k I'llKPAKATIO.N'B.
A iin.'.g-t the iale.. j- lije SoLIJ> L'XTIiACT OK

l .-olutile lii "-Id water, and eajieclally appll-
..a....- f< «r D > |>o>i>riidc »i if-.: Ol.KATK OK ATItOPlAJ
"(Kit. 'il AiesniAl OkKATKS Ok MkHCt'llY
¦*a«l M.>UI'll!A : COMI'Ot.VD FttlO KXTHACT OK

Rkp f IiionA, Just ten times the strength of

Hi.jkhaui's Tincture; <ViWim'NO TiNcrritE Or
In < \< , >>c " Fl.t.'O DOVhlt'S POWOEKS."

ML'ADE A BAKER, Pharmaelsts,
t* *_7 Biy 31alu street.

Jliclmtciul Jjisptrft.
.TTRR OTRCPLATlON OF THE DTS-

i'ATCII IS LARGER THAN THE COMBINED
CTRdLATIOX OK ALTfTHE OTHER DAILY
NEWSPAPERS OP THE CITY.

FRIDAY NuVEMBEli 7, 1873.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Ylrc-Prcdliloiit Scott, ©f tli© Peniwjl-
vnnln Railroad.

Pim.ADKi.rBiA, November G..Numerous
rumors in relation to Vice-President Scott,
of the Pennsylvania railroad, have induced
inquiries from an official source, and it. is
learned that all the stories afloat are without
the slightest foundation. The Board of Di¬
rectors have had no action on a declaration
of dividend, but they meet to morrow for a

decision of that question.
Sew York Sporfnieit in James River.
Fortress Monroe, November 6..The

yacht Eva. of New York, Captain E. B.
Grubb, and a party of gentlemen on a shoot¬
ing excursion, arrived to-day, bound tip
James river.

Yellow-Fever.
M kmmis, November 6..The mortuary

rciKirt for the twenty-four hours ending at
noon to-day shows three deaths irom yellow-
fever and four from other causes. No new

cases during the past thirty-six hours.

Coal-YIinciV Strike.Train Obstructed.
Ksoxvili.k, Tens., November 0..The

coal-miners of the Coal Creek and Carey-
vilie mines are on a strike against the em¬

ployment of non-society men. The miners
are boisterous.
A train from Careyville liist night going

to Coal Creek encountered obstructions on
the track, placed there by unknown parties.
The engineer discovered the obstructions in
time to avoid un accident.

p«aer«3»arif.
[Correspondence or the Richmond Dispatch.]

Petkbphpro, November 0, 18i3.
An adjourned meeting of tlie City Council

was held this afternoon, and a good deal of
important business was deposed of. 'l'lie
tii>t matter that arose was the resignation
of Mr. 15. A. Young, (chairman), and of
Messrs. T. T. Broock* and William R. Mal-
lorv (members), of the Finance Committee.
The vote was taken separately on these
names, and a'! the resignations were accepted.
Messrs Wan ferd and Marler also resigned
on account oi their not now residing in
their wards. A cepted.
The report ol i.<°conmiitteeon numbering

the houses was postponed, and furtlitr time
was granted several special committees on

minor matters. The report made by Mr.
McCaleb in favor of cutting *ip into small
lots the property purchased of Judge w . T.
.Tovnes was adopted.
The following appropriations were au¬

thorized and allowed : Committee on Water
Works *1 042.!»(>: Streets, *2,385.76; Pub¬
lic Property, *451.17; Cemetery, |1?5 75:Fire Department, *233.lo; Claims. *6o9.0J.
Health, *102.76.
A bill for *2,957.50 for stone used in macada¬

mizing the hill leading to the Blandford Cem¬
etery, was presented by B. S. Burch & Co.,
and was laid over until an adjourned meet-
ins to be held next Thursday. y

Notes faring six per cent, interest, and
running ninety days, were ordered to be
frjyen for accounts due (f. A'. Scott Son.
The sum of $430 was appropriated to the
almshouse, and a resolution was adopted
directing the Citv Treasurer to issue a ne¬
gotiable note of "the city of Petersburg for
*7»,00<t at three months' date, payable to the
chairman of the Finance Committee; also,
au order on the receiver of the two suspend¬
ed national banks, to pay the note to the
bearer of the note out of the first dividends
declared to depositors by said receiver. The
inonev i- to be paid the School Board to pay*

« . _l* it. a vtiil.ltit i!Al\Arvl f noohAfC .

il T I" »'»' J'-'" ""*. .

the salaries of the public school teacherslie saiaii» "i -.v . r J ;md also to put roofs over the un&mshed new
high-schools, which have been for the pre-
;ont abandoned, to protect them from the
severities of the weather.
A resolution wus adopted authorizing the

treasurer to receive moneis, checks, <£c., de¬
posited bv Michael Parrel, late city collector,
in the Merchants and First National Banks,
dui ing his term of office. The treasuer is
lirected to apply the same to the credit of

- m 1 *
^

1 ' II j /.aI IHillAT n f
m4u iw .. . .

n 7the s;ii(l M. Farrel a account aa collector ot*J *

.. io-n «7« r^r.
nC SllU Ji« a 1 v 1 k' «vvvv...w -

...

itv taxes lor the years 1872- 73, for which
loiid and security was exacted of him.
Another resolution was adopted lnstruct-

no- the city treasurer to make a claim
i^ainst the Merchants National Bank tor the
?mount deposited in suid bank to the credit
>f M. Farrel, collector, &c., in favor^of the
.itv of Petersburg amounting to *308,001.
Mr. John I>. Keiley addressed the Council

n behalf of the poor of the city, theisunoi of
-50® belonging to the Relief Association
iaving been sw allowed up when the collapse
ook place in October. He urged the.*|P--?ointment of a specialct>mmittee to consider
¦he condition of the poor, which wjs acted
3n, and Messrs. Spottswood, Hill, and B.uley
A T^aisum ^'^,000 was appropriated to
rwv the teachers ofthe public ^bools.
These proceedings go to show that the

public mind is already moved very actively
in regard to the recovery at once, or at as

early a day as possible, of some part of the
i-itv moneV which was lost or locked up by
the recent failure of the national bank.-.
There is. indeed, great interest felt on the
subject, and now that the election ivover it
is likely to be more decided and emphatic in

expression than before.
It is proposed to have a race at the Fair

(irounds in u few days, the proceeds of which
are to be applied t» the relict of the Mem¬

os sufferer-.
t .Mr. K. Cain, one of the directors ot the

Publishing Company, left to-day tor
idtimore and Philadelphia to purchase ma-
rial for the proposed new paper.
The requisite number of names has been

.
4

.... ..ntBlnrv
1 UV. renunuu uiiiuuri ui :roeured lor the organization ot an artillery

in this city. Since the recent riotsampuny »u

ul disorders the military spirit has greatly
vived liere. and it is thought that there
oultl be a stronger force here.
A baud gf gypsies have been meandering
-dav through the city.
It has been decided, in view ot the uistul-

tion exercises at the j abb-Street Pre.- ?>-
i ian church on to-morrow night, to post-
Hie the illumination in honor and eelebra-
>n o! the Conservative victory until Mon-

Cap'uin T\. H. of this city. !»»
.en awarded the contract to furnish sta-

onery, other than book-paper, tothe btale
overiuneut of North Carolina, »

,e counties of that Connnonweaith foi offi-

oinSnm tantalized by the statementadntLday in one of the Richmond pa^rstat Major Gregory and Major Black,, tc
?natives, were elected to the
nliappily, both w;ere beaten, though )
reativ reduced majorities. , ,^.1Ii is stated that U. May, who was elected
a the Radical ticket, lias never been natu-

dized, a circumstance which may afterall
Isable him from taking a seat in the Lt0u>

'he late Major Myers, ot Richmond, m.»r

i Miss Paul, of this city, and his death «

?lured here by a wide circle of devoted
1 admiring friends. Robin Adaik.

Mtuun ton.

3om-ai>on<Jeuee of the Richmond Dispatch.]
Staunton, V a., November (i, 1872.

low thut the election is over and the vie-
v of the Conservative purty assured, it
rht l>e expected that the excitement and
husiastn would subside, but such Is no

the cu-e. Everybody was on the streets
yesterday talking and laughing over the
election and the utter defeat of the Radical
party. Everyone was waiting anxiouslyyesterday evening to get the Richmond pa¬
pers, and there'was a perfect rush for the
news office. In a few minutes a Dispatchcould not be bad for love or money. The
people gathered into small groups whilst
some fortunate possessor of a paper read
aloud the glorious return*. The Valley Tir-
ainian acknowledges their defeat this morn¬
ing, and says it is much greater than theybad expected. Numerous bonfires were
lighted around the city last night, and great
preparations are being made for a grand
procession and jubilee ou to-morrow night,which will be participated in by a number
of the clubs from the county. Everybody,is busy making, or assisting to make,
transparencies, mottoes, triumphal arches,
torches, &e., Av. The transparencies will
be carried by negroes who voted the Con¬
servative ticket.

At a meeting of the City Council on last
Tuesday night General John Echols was
elected to till the vacancy caused by the re¬
signation of Hon. A. II. JI. Stuut, who has
been elected to the Legislature.
At the last mectiDg of the Good Templarsof this city the following officers were

elected for the ensuing term : ,1. W. Black¬
burn, \V. G. T.: «T. E. Hundon, W. V.T.; R.
0. Haines, chaplain: J. L. Bryant,secretary;J. W. Newton, financial (secretary; W. L.
Heir, treasurer; W. W. Webb," marshal;Frank Rolin, I. G.; O. Chandler, 0. G.; S.
N. Miller, 1*. W. C. T. The following per-
sons were elected delegates to the Grand
Lodge of Virginia, whicn meets in Alexan¬
dria on the 20th and 21st instant: S. N. Mil¬
ler, J. W. Blackburn, and N. M. Vurner.
Alternates: J. W. Newton, It. O. Haines,
and W. L. Herr.
The third anniversary of this lodge will be

celebrated by a public installation of officers
on next Tuesday night, on which occasion
addresses will be delivered by S. N. Miller
and Rev. Mr. Manly. Max,

LOCAL MATTERS.
I>katii or Dr.. Albert Snead..Dr. Albert

8nead, so long known as a most worthy citi-
-cen and estimable neighbor and Christian
gentleman, died at bis residence, in this city,
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock, after an ill¬
ness of several months. lie was born in
Hanover, in 1807, and was therefore in the
.ixty-se.venth year of his age. He graduated
in the medical department of the University
if Pennsylvania, and came to this city in
1832. Tie" was devoted to bis profession, and
t a singular fact that from the time he
nnmeuced the practice of medicine in Rieh-

n >nd he was never known to leave it or to
Tease his labor for a day until last summer,
when be went i»the mountains in the hope
>f recruiting In- shattered constitution by
rest and recreation. A man who had so

long routined himself to his pursuit and de¬
nied himself the pleasures and iuvlgorating
ffi'eets of re»t and the pure air of the tnoun-

laitis, sooth to say, sought it finally in vain,
ind returned to end his long and well-spent
life in the bosom of his faraiiy.
Dr. Snead bad a large practice, and was

greatly esteemed by his professional breth¬
ren. He was for many years a member of
ihe City Council of Richmond, and was phy-
lieiuu to the small-pox hospital.
He was a man without guile.frank, con-

tidiDg, warm-hearted, and being incapable
himself of even the shade of a shadow of in¬
direction in his eonduet, his detestation of
dissimulation was irrepres? ible. He carried
his frankness ot'teu to the degree of indiscre¬
tion, and could not rest quiet under tbe bare
apprehension that his opinions were mis¬
conceived. He was a warm friend, and kind
ind generous neighbor. Such a nature us

his could not fail to win friends, and these
he had in great number. A sinccrer friend¬
ship than that which shares the sorrows of
the family of this good man, now dead, is
aot to be found.
The funeral of Dr. Snead will take place

it the Second Baptist Church to-day at 2
P. M.

Deatu ok an<:li> Citizen..Mr. William
Rutherfoord, one of our oldest and most
highly esteemed citizens, died at his resi¬
dence. in this city,on Wednesday night at 11
o'clock, in the seventy-second year of his
age. lie was formerly engaged in buying
and shipping tobacco, but many years since
retired from business. A model ot punctu¬
ality aud promptness, exact in all his deal¬
ings, a Virginia gentleman of the olden
time, he won the respect of a large circle of
friends. His funeral will take place from
his late residence, corner of Grace and Fou-
shec streets, this afternoou at 3:30 o'clock.

Sales ok Real Estate..Messrs. Grubbs
& Williams sold at auction yesterday after¬
noon six framed tenements on the north¬
western corner of Cary and Fourth streets,
having brick basements, with lots 21^x1014
feet each. Two of them sold at $-2,650
each ; two at $2,450 each; and two at $2,550
each; or $15,300 for the six houses.
Mr. J. L. Apperson sold at auction yester¬

day afternoon the small brick tenement, No.
6, on the west side of Pine street between
Main and Cary streets, containing three
rooms, for $1,335.

Messrs. Lyne A Brother sold at auction
yesterday afternoon the framed tenement on

the east line of Twentv-fourth street be¬
tween Clay and Leigh streets, for $1,440.
Execttion Postponed..Christopher Craft,

convicted of the murder bf one Jeffreys,
was sentenced to be bung in Danville, No¬
vember 20, but 'he will probably not be hung
then, the Court of Appeals having granted
Craft a supersedeas staying the execution
until they can consider and determine the
exceptions raised in the case. The court
will not sit before the 13th. If it shall decide
against the priso'nbr, the day of his execu¬

tion will probably be postpoued beyond the
20th. He has already bad two trials.

Kemper Kami-amis Ktm..At a meeting
of the Kemper Kampiign Klub held last
oveuing, l>r. T. P. Mayo resigned his posi¬
tion as"secretary, in consequence ot his in-
tentiou to remove to Vicksbnrg. A resolu¬
tion of thanks to him for bis efficient
services was adopted. At an election sub¬

sequently bold Mr. Louis F. Bossieux was

elected to till the vacancy.
An appropriate and touching tribute of

respect to the memory of the late Major W.
B. Myers was unanimously adopted.

'Carriers' Delivery..The following is a

statement of the letter-carriers'delivery for
October: Mail letters delivered, b7,S14;
postal cards, 0,666; local letters, 5,866; news¬

papers, 33,026. Letters collected, 55,902:
cards, 5,797; newspapers, 5,155.
Personal..Rev. I>r. Bettelheim has ar¬

rived in the city, and will preach as usual
to-morrow.
Messrs. Edward Byerley of Cumberland,

N. R. Morris of Halifax, and E. S. Arnettof
Danville were registered at the Tobacco Ex¬
change yesterday.

Mr. James S. Leiteh, of the Jejl'ertonian
Republican,Charlottesville, is in the city.
School Trustees Appointed..The State

Board of Education Las appointed tLe fol¬
lowing district school trustees for Dan River
district: Patrick county, S. D. Williams
vice H. T. Epperson, resigned ; and X. D.
Scales.

Division Superintendent Appointed..Mr.
F. J. Calhoun Las been appointed superin¬
tendent of the western division of theC'hes-|
upeuke and Ohio railroad, with his office ut

Huntington, W. Va.

The Senate Chamber..Workmen were

engaged yesterday in removing the desks
from the Senate chamber and preparing gen¬
erally for the alterations which are to be
made in the room, in accordance with the
action of the body at its last session.

Ntntc Convention of Dinclples.Anunnl
MceUng.

The Con ration met at 11 o'clock yester¬
day mornftig 1.1 the basement or the Seventh-
Street Christian church. It was called to
order by Elder It. Y. Henley, upon whose
motion Professor >V. K. Pendleton was
chosen temporary chairman aid W. H. Clem-
mitt, secretary.
The 507th hymn was sung, the 20th

Psalm read, and prayer was offered by Dr.
Chester Bollard.
On motion, the roll of churches was called

by the clerk, but only a limited number of
delegates having reported, it was moved to
adjourn, to meet again at 7J P. 3L
At the suggestion of Elder P. Ainslie this

motion was withdrawn in order to effect a
.permanent organization.
On motion, a committee consisting of

Elders R. Y. Henley, J. Z. Tyler, and Dr.G.
H. Newman was appointed to* report perma¬
nent officers.

Dr. Chester Bullard moved that the name
of "Franklin and Henry Cooperation" be
changed to tbe "Southern Piedmont Con¬
vention," which was adopted.
Tbe committee on permanent organiza¬

tion reported as follows: Professor W. K.
Pendleton, president; W. H. Clcmmitt, sec¬
retary; F. B. Davis, assistant secretary. The
report of the committee was adopted.
On motion, tbe Chair appointed tbe follow¬

ing committee on preaching: J. B. Cary,
Dr. Robert Power, Charles Magruder, Dr.
B. H. Walker, and J. B. Madison.
The church at Chester applied for admis¬

sion into the Convention, and asked assist¬
ance in their work.
On motion, the church was received, and

A. J. Angel enrolled as their delegate.
Ou motion, the Convention adjourned to

meet at 7$ P. 31.
Pursuant to adjournment the Convention

reassembled at Ik o'clock.
Owing to the fact that the house was so

crowded tbe regular order of business was
postponed until 10 o'clock this morning.Elder C. S. Lucas, who was to have de¬
livered the introductory discourse, being
absent ou account of sickness, his alternate,Elder.1. L. T. Holland, preached the intro¬
ductory sermon. His text was taken from
2d Corinthians, 4tb chapter, 13th yerse. His
theme was, "Living out our convictions."
The discourse was a clear, instructive one,
and was listened to attentively by the large
audience present.
The Convention meets again this morning

at 9 o'clock. From 9 to 10 will be devoted
to religious exercises. At 10 o'clock the
Convention will proceed with tbe regular
order of business. .

To-night Elder W. C. Dawson, of New
York, will preach in the main audience-room
of the church.

A PfliLADELmiA Sample-Merchant Tei.ls
His Experiences in Richmond..In the latter
part of October Mr. H. X. Hirsch, of Phila¬
delphia, was arrested by one of our Rich¬
mond detectives ou a charge that he had.
a sample-merchant, violated the revenue
laws of the State aud city. He was fined
$50 by the Police Justice lor the violation of
the city ordinance, and sent on to the grand
jury. Refusing to pay the tine he was sent
to jail, and after remaining in that institu¬
tion oue night was brought before Judge
Bond on a writ of habeas corpus.
He tells his experience in tbe following

which we tiud in the Philadelphia Press :
.' I was on Saturday morning, October25*

while walking in tbe Capitol Square, stopped
by a person styling himself a private detec¬
tive, and dragged along to police headquar¬
ters, under suspicion of being- a < sample-
merchant.' The fellow possessed no proof
against me whatever, not having seen any
carrying of sample boxes or packages on im¬

part, or my getting the same forwarded to
stores. The charge brought up against me
was that some gentlemen had called on me

at the hotel where I was stopping and proba¬
bly examined a line a goods. Bail having
been luckily procured for my appearance
when wanted, I was temporarily released,to
be tried before Police Justice J. J. White on

Monday, October 27. for violation of a city
ordinance and State laws in regard to celling
goods or offering to do so.v

Alter complimenting his counsel, Messrs.
Cabell Meredith, he states that he had made
no attempt to sell, but bad merely received
calls at his quarters at the Exchange Hotel
from two of his old customers, and with
them talked about the hard times and dull
prospects for the fall trade; that when
brought before Justice White he hud the
most respectable witnesses, and his counsel
ably argued his case, "asking his Honor
whether or not a stranger had any longer
the right to visit Richmond, and whether a

peaceable citizen, paving a large price for
poor accommodations at a so-called first-clu^s
hotel, was allowed to see his friends in bis
temporary home'( Even wenrall the charges
of violating the law proven, such a license-
tax could not be levied. Jewellers and fancy-
goods dealers in Richmond pay no special
license for carrying on their business. A
disciimination between resident and non¬

resident merchants is unconstitutional. (De¬
cision of the Supreme Court of the United
States in the test ease against the State of
Maryland.)
"His Honor, notwithstanding, found me

guilty,ray stopping in Richmond and having a

sample-trunk in my possession being suffi¬
cient evideuce to show that my intentions
were to violate the law had L seen a chance
to do so. This verdict being followed by my
refusing to pay the ffne inflicted ($50), as I
desired to have the case tested before the
United States Court, I was recommitted for
trial before the grand Jury of the Hustings'
Court for violationiof State laws, and finally
sent to tbe city jail.i .<.

"The twenty-four hours I spent in the
lock-up will not eoon be cftbced from my
memory. Kept iu a common felon's cell
with two inveterate drunkards, surrounded
by an nrmy of mice and other animals, per¬
fume de cesspool, locked in from fresh air at
5.o0 1\ 31., I had to go through a night of
horror in the above-stated conditiou, envel¬
oped in a rotten blanket and swarming with
vermin, reposing sweetly on the bare and
very far from cleanly floor, listening to the
rattle of gnawing mice, fighting a regiment
of rats in their attempt'to feast on'my com¬

paratively well-fed body. J could not even

try to-while the time awav by an elfort at
conversation with mv two boon companions.
The least attempt to talk alter lockiug-iu
hours exposes the offender to keeping in¬
doors in his .comfortable parlor for the next
twenty-four hours.

" With regard to the bill of fare served up
by the city, at the expense of forty c ents a

day tor every guest (value received"about ten

cent-, according to general statement of the

prisoners), 1 am unable to give my opinion.
When my name was called to 4 fetch Uiuuer,'
the sight of the 4 grub' was enough for me.

I, therefore, gladly released my claim to the

city's hospitality to my wretched fellow jail¬
birds.

44 At last the hour of release sounded. I

got out a writ of habeas corpus, returnable
at 10 o'clock A. 31. yesterday, October 28,
before the United States Circuit Court, and
my cu«e was finally disposed of by bis Honor
Judge Pond in the following manner: The
Judge decided that 'the city ordinance,
making no discrimination between residents
aad non-residents, w as binding,' (no resident
dealer, except tobacconists and saloou-kecj'-
ers, pay a special license,) 1 but that tiic
State statute was unconstitutional.* 'There¬
fore the attorney for the Hustings Court en¬

tered a nolle prosequi, and your bumble cor¬

respondent was discharged uix>n paying the

city fiue.
4,Let all honored fellow-drummers know

that, through the martyrdom of the subscri¬
ber, to invade the 4 Old Dominion'is no

crime bereulter, but that to come 4 On to

Richmond ' (Petersburg and Norfolk have a

similar city ordinance I understand)still costs

$10 for a "monthly license. He forewarned
by tuy sad example, dear friends, and do
not attempt to perambulate the precincts of
this highly conservative village without rre-

viou*Iy interviewing his Honor, Juliet J« J.
White and forking over the two V's."

| In its remarks upon the above letter, the
Fres* speaks of Mr. Hirsch as the " perse¬
cuted gentleman," and leaves the impression
that he' was improperly dealt with. It will
he noticed, however, that the persecuted
man does Dot assert that the officers exceeded
their sworn duty. Judge Bond pronounced
the city ordinance constitutional, and upon
his intimating that the State law was not
constitutional, the Commonwealth's Attor¬
ney entered a nolle prosequi as to the offence
against the State, with the understanding
tliat the points wherein the State law is not
constitutional shall be brought to the atten¬
tion of the Legislature for amendment.

Pardon Refused..The Governor has re¬
fused to pardon Wesley Binum, convicted at
tbe October term of the Brunswick Circuit
Court of voluntary manslaughter, and sen¬
tenced to one year's imprisonment in the
State penitentiary.
Official Vote op the Crrr..The com¬

missioners of election met yesterday in the
clerk's office of the Hustings Court,"and can¬
vassed the returns of the late election in the
city. Owing to the incompleteness of the
returns irom the First precinct in Jackson
Ward they adjourned until this morning at
10 o'clock.

It is rather a singular coincidence that
the aggregate number of votes cast iu 1869
in this city for the gubernatorial candidates
was only two more than the number cast
here on Tuesday.viz., total vote in Novem¬
ber, 1869, 12,360; total vote in November,
1873. 12,358. From nearly every other city
and county there was a great falling off in
the vote.

Hustings Court..This court was not in
session yesterday. It meets again to-day.
Police Court, Thursday.Justice White.

The case of James L. Cnpstou, charged with
inducing Nicholas Fischer to vote illegally,
was continued until the 7th instant.
Henry Washington (negro), guilty of steal-1

ing a coat, razor, and handkerchiefs from
Mrs. Mary Burke, was sent to jail for twelve
months.
John Signiago, arretted on a warrant

charging him with U9ing insulting language
to John Rankin, was required to give surety
for his good behavior.
James H. Green (negro), guilty of crea¬

ting a disturbance in the street, was re¬
quired to give surety to keep the peace.

Another Tiiief Convicted .A negro,
hailing from Berryvilie, Clarke eounty, and
calling himself Henry Washington, was tried
before. Justice White yesterday and sen¬
tenced to twelve months in the eity jail for
robbing Mrs. Mary Burke of a coat, a razor,
and some handkerchiefs. Washington, who
is a very black specimen of his race, lias
twelve fiigri and thirteen toes, and asserts
!h I id.* laiiici removed one toe in order to
make a pair of shoes fit him. His record for
honesty is not good, for only a few months
ago he was discharged from the penitentiary,
and quite lately served for three months in
the chain-gang. His jailors say he is a

capable and willing workman, and gives them
110 trouble.
Arrests Last N'iuht..Robert Clarke was

arrested on a warrant charging him with as¬

saulting and abHsing D. A. Eacho. Shep¬
herd Cox, a negro of notoriously bad char¬
acter, was arrested on a charge of having
stolen four water-buckets and four wash¬
boards belonging to John Doran. Also,
Betty Jones (uegro), charged with stealing
810 from E. J. Bedford.

An Incident of Election-Dav..On elec¬
tion-day, at one of the precincts in Marshall
Ward, a negro presented himself to vote,
giving the name of C. Washington. Noticing
something about his appearance that was
uot altogether satisfactory, one of the judges
of election asked bus age. The negro
promptly responded,.*.1 Twenty-one." U[»on
exumining the registration books the judge
informed him that C. Washington's age was

put down at sixty-eight. "¦ Yes," said the
negro, " Dat's him. He's sixty-eight yeabs
ole; lie's my farder." "Well, how come
you to vote for him ? " said the judge.
" Kase he's in Petersburg, and dey sont me
here fom Or'goti Hill to wote him." " But
you can't vote for any one but yourself,"
said the judge. u Fore God, den, Mr. Hughes
is done beat. Ef you don't let all de nig¬
gers wote fur 'im he's gone up, suah."

UNMAILABLE LETTERS IN THE RICHMOND
Post-Office November 6..Captain W. M.
Hollidav, Winchester, Va.; Tierman Wal¬
ton, Baltimore, Md.; Miss Mary L.Wood¬
son, Washington, D. C.; J. D. Price, Ford's
Hotel, city.
Fire..The alarm of tire was sounded yes¬

terday at 6r20 P. M. from Box 23.. The fire,
which was a small affair, was in fhe large
brick tenement occupied by negroes on the
corner of Seventeenth and Marshall streets.
Very little damage was done.
i> 1

Coroner's Inquest..Ad inquest in the
case of the dead infant found on Wednesday
was held yesterday evening, and the jury
returned a verdict of death from neglect by
some person or persons unknown.

The Entertainment at Virginia Hall..
The programme of Messrs. Rivers & Som-
erby, lessees of Virginia Opera-IIouse, pre¬
sents a great variety of scenes that follow
each other ia pleasing and ripid succession.
One of the most striking features of the en¬

tertainment Is the remarkable contortions of
the man who styles himself Yamadiva.one
is tempted to think be has no bones in bi.v
body. 1 Ling Look, in his magic tricks, equals
auy who practice tbe wizzard's art. Miss
Duly is quite prettyand graceful, auil sings
her song as a flower girl sweetly and with
expression.
The splendid dancing of Emily and lletty

Rigl aud the cornet solo of Henry .S. Rage
are among the attractions.
The omission of the female-skater from

the skating scene as formerly presented Is an
improvement, and it may be added that
something else might well be substituted for!
the negro scenes. .

We congratulate the managers upon the
decorum which prevails in their co-y little
theatre.

Tuk Theatre..This place of amusement
will be reopened Monday night, when the
great Lulu eotnbinatiou will appear lor the
Hr.>t time in Richmond.

Catawba's Peregrinations Around the

World..Mr. James P. Cowardin will de¬
liver his interesting'and amusing lecture on

his travels around the world at the Rich¬
mond Theatre next Tuesday evening.

Harper's and Leslie's Idlesthated News¬
papers for this week received from J. T.
Kllyson, newsdealer, 1L12 Main street.

We were the recipients yesterday of a waiter of

delicious cakes and candles from our enterprising'
friend aud confectioner D. Countbur, ftgl Broad
street. But to say tliat his cakes and candies are
delicious does not do them Justice: they are really
luscious, delightfully .pleasing to the taste. He has

our tiianks.

Save every cent that Yor cav. Don't pay

more for your goods In oue store (ban they oaii fcc

had for In another. LEVY BROTHERS have made

Kreat reductions In the prides of their dry goo<b. It

will be the means of your Having many a dollar by

making your pureliascs of thein.

TUB ENAMELLED AND SATIN-FINISHED 1*110-

KXHtAFHS seem to astonish every i>eraou; such

rare beauty has never before been Inijwrted to pic-
tores. They are made exclusively at the " Lee"

Gallery, and there is no additional charge. This

(lulsh adt's beauty and durability to the picture.

WE CALL ATTENTION TO AN ADVERTISEMENT
in another coiutqp un ler h* a I of Losii

AUCTION HALES THI# DAY.
On nil tale* of real estate made between the let qfJanuary niui Soth of June the truce* fur thepre-i/ear haze, to be-paid by the yiirrha»er. Onitiade between the ixt of July and last1 df the year the taxes have to be pa id by the seller.

"

W. G0DDIJ»,4J$P. 31., * lot and small fram«d
tenement at the northeast corner of China ai.il
Cherry street*.

BILL & GODDIN, 4 P. 31., two beautiful brick
tenements on the cast .line of Third between
3Ialn and Cary streetrf.

At GARBEE'S STABLES.oaNinthrtreet between
i Main and Cary, 11 A. 31., horse, buggy, and

hnrnes*.
L3*NE A BROTHER, 4:« P. M. bonding lot on

Church BUI, east side or Twenty.eighth street
between Broad and JIarsbaU.

TIT03IAS W. KEESEE, 10.S A. 31- housclmld fur-
nltrire. Ac., at Mrs. Koscoe B. Heath's. No. 9
west Franklin street.

COOK & LAUGHTON, at 10 A. M., a large lot of
household and kitchen furniture, &c.. A<\

Tributeok Respect to the late I»k. Albert
Snkad by The Richmond Academy ok ALedi-
cine..Whereas the hand of death has appoint]
la our midst and taken from us Dr. A lbkrt Sxka d.
In the 6ixty-seventh .year of his aire, who was a
member of this Academy from its foundation, and
even In his advancing age its most earnest and
zealous member, and for more than thirty years a
practitioner of medicine in this city.a physician of
eminent ability, a gentleman of pure and unblem¬
ished character, a sincere and devoted christian;
and whereas the death of snch an one Is a misfor¬
tune, not only to the profession and to this Aca¬
demy, but also to the community in which he lived
and moved for -o many years; therefore lie it

/iVvo/rr/1, by (to Richmond Acodemy of Medi¬
cine. That, although by his death it sustains an

Irreparable loss, we bow in humble submission to
the will of GocL,aud desire to express our estimate
of his worth, and to place on record a tribute to his
memory.
Resolved, That we tender to his finally our heart¬

felt sympathy and condolence in their affliction.
Jtesolred, That this Academy will appoint four of

its members as pall-bearers, and that as a body it
will attend his funeral.
Resolved. That these resolutions lie spread upon

the record of the Academy, and that a copy, signed
by the president and secretary, lie sent to the family
of the deceased, another to the Clinical Record,
and that these proceedings lie furnished the daily
papers of the city.

Received and to arrive, 20,000 feet Tor-
rf.y's Weather Strips. All order;: promptly
tilled and adjusted by

J. W. D. Farkak, Sole Agent,
71G Twenty-tirt'li street.

D. Columbus, Premium Confectioner, 321
Rroad street, has gained an extensive reputation
for Mdktinr pure confectioneries, and rich eaves
and pastries. It lssiid he is now making the best
in the city.
A save OK ten per cent, in the purchase of

your goods will enable you to "lay by something for
a rainy day.** Levy Hhotiiers promise to save you
twenty percent. In the purchase of your dry goods
So take the advantage of their offer.

For the Toilet. I/Oksay Cologne a>d
Capillixa.
Dry hoods have declined in phices.Levy

1 fitOTHERS tnake no attempt to conceal the -umc.

They have mnrk«?d the prices of their good- down
to correspond with the recent reductions.

Ladies should try IKOrsay Cologne*

Levy Brothers offer good fast-color CAL¬
ICOES at 8,'jC. per yard; Wamsutta cotton at 18c.
per yard: New York mills at 19c.; the celebrated
Davo] ut one shilling; Androscoggin, Auburn, and
Fruit of the L(.o:ri at 13c. per yard.

, "

Transfer Printing-Inks will copy clear and
distinct for an indefinite period of time. St ud your
orders for work to be done In these inks to the Z>«r-
yutrh Printing-House.
Transfer Printing-Inks.invaluable to rull-

road companies, steamship companies, hanks, mer«
chants, manufacturer?, and others. Tltey are en¬

during and changeless, and will copy sharp aud
clear for an Indeilullc period of time* Having Just
received a fresh siiypl'yof these inks, we are pre¬
pared to execute order*promptly and at moderate
prices.
The Elections being over everybody bad

better go to E. B. Sl'KNCB A Son's and buy their
winter suppllt^. They have business suits, dress
stilts, aud an endless variety of gentlemen's fur-
idsblug goods at panic prices.

Sfi.K Hat«, nil grades, at P. Weisigek & Co.*s,
1201 Main street.

Ladies' Fcrs, a splendid assortment, at P.
Weisigek & Co.'s, 1201 Main street.

Torhet's weather strips are warrauted to
exclude wind, rain, suow, and dnst from windows
and doors of every description. Saves in fuel one-
half. For sale by J. H. C'rAftov,

Ninth street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JST FKIEDRICHSHALLER
BITTER WASSRR,

THE GENUINE BITTER WATBR,
two <iozen In a case, received direct from the Im-

1.
porter, and for sale, wholesale and retail, by

MEADIt# tfe- BAkfcH,Ph8nn8ris8(,~~*-'.~
No. 019 Mai?r Street. '

.
. fse 27J ' U.K f (<

jar to THE PUBLIC.
. i - yr

I beg to Inform you that I iiave opened a LADIES'
and GENTLEMEN'S RESTAURANT In connec¬
tion with my Confectionery establishment, at No.
1103 Main street. Open dally Irom 7 A. M. to 9
P. M.

It Is my luteutlou to make this what Richmond
has long needed, a first-class Restauraat In every
particular. _

THE BILL OF FARE 1 y

11 »

includes every dish that an epicurean Piste may
dcslHir, which"will be. served iu the bnst maunei
aud at moderate prices. >

^ f .t

o« 3-3m nearly opposite the Po*t-fMHce.

BESTArBAm

VKTELLE i% TVTO TIMES."Z
CORNER OF

BANK AND ELEVENTH STREET*.

NO. 13 THIRTEENTH STREET.

At Bank and Eleventh the Incomparable Ll'NCH.
lie luxuries "f staaud laud. GAME, HSH, OlS-
rER3, MEATS. Etc., served to order.
At 13 Thirteenth street, Free Li ncii every

>.\Y, besides the be.-»t reguUr lunch.
The best of oysters at both places. and l.i'juors
hat are surpassed at no bar In the land, and brewed
Irlnksof the best style of art.

t ome oue, cuineall. Both places are thoroughly
ortitied. 110 I

A LESSON FROM THE PANIC.

After years of fnvdom from serious commercial
trouble even sagacious business men tx>glu fo con¬
duct their affairs as If there were to be only lair
weather for the future, and to delude themselves
with the diujterotw hope that even if stormy times
should come they themselves would suffer slight If
any Inconvenience. When a panic comes upon
tilt ui unexpectedly, and they are unable to convert

good securities Into greenback* to j>a v their obliga¬
tions, they arc able to realize that if they should die
at. such an luopportune moment their estates would

perhaps I* swept away forever.
A life-assurance policy, costing comparatively

little, would. If death should occur duriug a set ere

(Hinic, preserve Intact the earnings of years, which
migiii otherwise i»e lost for lack of a Utile ready
money.
That man Is wise who has assurance upon hl» life

to cover all his indebtedness, so that in tne event of
his death Ids estate Is certain not to lie eintmcrushed.
The great thing sought In business Is prodt coupled
with safety. The time la not far on wbeu every
business man will be us particular to effect assurance
on Ins life for the safety of his estate as !oeffect tlre-
lusurance on the merchandise lu bis warehouse,
and wheu he will regard lift-assurance a* a busi¬
ness necessity, and nut as a mere luxury or an In¬
dulgence of his humor, as It is the keystone to the

arch which gives permanency and stability to toe

results of a lifetime of active exertion.
Apply to i'EVTUA' A JtLL&KSON.

General A rents
Equitable Life A» suranee Society.

no 7-11 1119 Main street. Hlchiuond. Va.

OOK AND JOB PKINT1NQ K&ATLY
DONS AT TILLS OfflQfcB

THE DISPATCH,
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

CASH.IVVARIABLT I* ADTANCC.
Oce flqtu«s one Insertion 9 t TfOne square, two iBaertloaa.. 1 «|Ono Kjuare, U»**e toamtoaw X 7jdne .«au»re,;l* WrtioM * «
One twelve Inwrtloui 5 M0^2^Pnen,on^One square. ...******',*..".* U 99
One thrtJf BOntlw..... js if

BPKdAt SOOTCES,
SPECIAL NOTO^r-We call at-

tf»tion fo the two very desirable RESIDENCES to
be sota THIS (Friday) EVElHNG at 4 o'clock, o*
Third between Main and Gary atroets. See taction
tile by Messrs. Guy, WUlUm.*, and Wise* commit-
il^ners. "* HILL A GODplN.
nn7-11 * Auctioneers.

THE PANIC AND ITS EFFECTS
upon the DRY GOODS trade.

Note the reduction of prices «t
LEVY BROTHERS'.

STRIPED POPLINS at one aMIHog worth 23c.
i per yard; >r'
TYCOON REPSat^i&c-, reduced from 30c.;'
FRENCH CALICO at 30<\, reduced from, 50c;
BLACK ALPACAS from 35c. to 42 per yard :
EMPRESS CLOTHS from 40c. to 75o. per yard-a.

reduction of tea ceata per yard;
FRENCH MERINO at 60,70,7uc.,and up to *1.25

per yard, al! greatly reduced prices;
BLACK SILKS at $1, 41 .25, |1 .CO, $1.75, 42, an«l

up to 43-50 per yard;
COLORED SILKS from 41.50 to 43 per yard;
SERGES and SATTEENS In all eolore at reduced

prices;
COLORED CASIHEREB&t 80c.,reduced from 41;
BR1LLIANTINKS from 65c. lo 41.50 per yard;

these goods are equal to silk la appearance and
¦ better for wear;
ALPACAS In all colors at 25c. per yard, reduced

from 30c;
Excellent fast-colored CALIGOB8 at SV^c. per

yard:
RKDTNGOTE8 reduce*! from 419 to 412:
RKINtiOTES reduced from 415 to410;
REDINGOTES at fO -would be cheap at 48;
A Urge stock of CHILDREN'S 81) 118-tost year's

styles.at one-half the cost:
Full vard-wlde WHITE FLANNEL, warranted all

wool, at 45c. per yard.regular price 60c.:
WHITE FLANNELS stall prices from 25c. to 41

per yard:
RED. YELLOW, GRAY, ami BLUE FLANNELS

in *11 <piallti«s, at rednoed prices;
UNBLEACHED CANTON FLANNEL ai 10\e.

per yard.reduced from 20c.;
Handaoiuc style* of CA83lMElt£8al 41 and #1.25

pc.r vard.reguUr price 41.25 and 41.50;
CHARLOTTESVILLE II KRUING-BON'R and

TW EE OS at S5c..regular prlee 41;
SATINETS at 40 and 50e.reguUr priccn CO and

60c.;
Great rednctlons In all kinds of TWEEDtf aud

JEANS;
COKDUlf«»l" In all qualities and oolornat a reduc¬

tion of 25 per cent.:
A large assortment of goods mRable for boya*

wear:
CAMBRIC. MUSLIN, full yard-wtUe, at 20c.. re-
. 1 gular price, 25c.:
WIDE CHECK MUSLIN nulfaKJo for aprona,

<lm»lng-sacquca, und wrappers, at 30c. worth
50c. ix'r vard:

Full yard-wide BLEACHED OOTTON at 10c., re¬
duced from 12.Sc.;

l'KTI>K-0K-TIIK-WEST COTTON at 20c. :
NEW YORK MILLS at 19c.;
WAMSCTTA at 18c.;
PILLOW-CASE COTTON, 42 Inch.* wide, at

10V- per yard;
Full-width UNBLEACHED SI1KETTNG at 28c-

per yard;
Full-width BLEACHED SHEETING at 38c. per

vard; '
'* 1 .

COTTON' DIAPEB. Uncu tlnidi. at ?! .25, tegular
price *1.50:

HUCKABACK TOWELS at js2 and $3 per do/en.
regular prices $3 andH :

TABi.K-COVERS, all wool at*l worth $1.50;
LINEN TABLE-CLOTHS, lull two Varus long, at

*1 worth A1.25:
LINEN DOYLIES at 50c. per dozen;
MARSEILLES QUILTS at $4,nwtuvd from 46 :
CALICO COMFORTABLES. large and heavy, and

tnainifactureU of the beat material, at 42.50
worth *3;

NAPKINS, warranted all linen, at $1.25, $1.50,
and up to $6 per . ozeu;

Excellent PURE LINEN DAMASK from 00c. to
$2 per yard, all verv cheap;

BL ACK aud WHITE 'PLMO SHAWLS at 41 50.
reduced from $2; j

DOUBLE SHAWLS, same style, at $3, reduced
from $4;

DOIJ BLE TWIST (long or double) BlIAWL at $3,
would be cheap at $4 ;

STRIPED SHAWLS from $2.60 to 48-a reduc¬
tion of 25 percent.;

SHETLAN D uud BREAKFAST bUAWLS In great
variety;Extraordinary bargalus In WHITEand COLORED
BLANKETS;

TIDIES In great variety from SOo. U> $1.50.all
very cheap;

BOULn-VARD SKIRTS from $1 to $8 :
BALMORAL SKIRTS at 75c., $1, *lv25, $1.50.

up $2.50.all much below regular prices; ,

MERINO SHIRTS and DRAWERS for mm, *o-
uien, and children at all price*; <

All kluda of KNIT GOODS, aucfc m Breakfast
Shawls, Nubias, Sonlag.% Jackets. Mint, Ulovre,
Hoods, Scarfs, and Pulse-Warmer*: .1

I u CARPETS we make a redaction of from 10 to
25c. |>er yard, and now offer the.boot T&peatrv
Brussels at $1.23: best Ingralu at $1,|1.10,
and $1.20 ; oll-Clotba at 50 aud 76c. per yard

RUGS and MATS In grout.variety at popular
prices;TRIJNKS In great variety at extremely low prices:

A full at<wrtmcut of VALISES and TBAVKL-
CING-BaGs:

.

A large assortment of FtTRS for ladles and children
at mncb below regular prices;

HAMBURG EMBKol OFRED EDGINGS at 12>/-.
worth 20c., at 15c. worth 25c- and a full as¬
sortment of EDGINtS and 1N8HKTINGS up
to $3 per vard;

PILLOW-CA.-E LACE at 50c., 76c. and $1 per
dozen yards;

LADIES' LINEN COLLARS at 50c. por do*eu
worth $1.50;

LADIES' LINEN COLLARS trimm*dWith edging
at 10c. worth 25c.;

EDGINGS at 13. 25. and 50c. for a p4eccof 12
yards, any of wbtcb arc worth double the mo-

ney .

SEWING-MACHINE OIL, the beet manufaotnred,
at 15c. per bottle;

MACHINE-NEEDLES at 40 aud 60c. for a paper
of ten :

RUFFLES of the latest style* r
BUTTON-MOULDS In all sites;
LARGE CORD;
COATs'S and CLARK'S COTTON at 72c. per

dozen :
STRIPED WOOL and COTTON HOSK In great

variety, and thousaud* of other articles not
mentioned la this advertisement.

W'e are determined to meet the wants of the peo¬
ple, and have rlxed prices accordingly. Parties
laving the cash will flnd that tboy can aave at
lew 35 pa cat. b, .

1017 and 1019 Main street, Richmond, Va.
Prompt attention given to .row*. Goods soot

by express, C. O. D., or upon the receipt of the too-

ney or post-olBc« order. 'hoi

S^T BHEEDKN & FOX
are oi-ening a large addlilonal assortment of

DRY GOODS. !

| #, t f L#vrt»T.<tfip '*1 i 'ml *

They Invite special Attention to many '"I

UNEXAMPLED BARGAIN
rrom the peremptory auction sales In New York

during Ihe post ftwdriy;.
» {.-......zlVvys (TH/'flO ejyol- . Jl ">

MM 4b FOXP

fciTFOR ^OYEMHER.-HPECBijfe^' 'v
[AND ELEGANT CLOAKS,8AOQDJ£ri,BKDiN~
GOTES, SHAWLS, AND DRESS GOODS-FOR
WINTER SALES..T/B. PRICE AOO.'itft opeu-
lug a great variety of new and elegant goods;
Latest Style FMnifoiDr.itkd Dolman n.b.ucs;
Kxoldw Jackets, plain and embroidered;
K.\<. i.is11 >1 ackkta, blQCffkney, and new;
Great display of NkC'K RttrtlSGH;' '

Lace Collau ktiks and Vmoth.very rare:
Vklvkt Collahktikh, rlWjon ends; -

Dukss Goods lu great variety at wonderfully low
rates, -uoh as VelOI KS, POfl.lS fc'cjlTtxos,
SATIMS. IIKPS. OTTOM AWS, WMPH RSACAMKLH*-
Uaik PWMMH, Ac., at 25, 30. 33, 40c. to

$1 per yard:
Shawls, Hosiery, Glove* :
.adikV Siiiuts and Dkawhk's;
Misses' and Boys' Shirt* and Dkawkks;
Uasmmluk* In great variety, kr. oe 30

.ill

&r bargains in alpacas, Ac..
1*. K. I'll IUK ot CO. Iwive juet received another tat

of tbo* cheap ALPACAS aud MOHAlltS from 9ft

to 7.>e.. lx;»lgyo<ia.
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, PRINTS:
BLACK GKOfMiKAIN SILKS, very clwup:
VELVETEENS, MOURNING GOODS:
BOULEVARDSKIBTS, MEN'S SHIRTS, 4e.
oc3<>

&T PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.
Absolutely safe. Perfectly odorless. Always uni¬

form. llluuiluatinKqualltlesauperlor togas. Bums
la anv lauip without danger of exploding or inking
dre. Manufactured expressly to di*plioetbf use o

volatile and daiurcrous oils. Its aafcty under every
IK^slble test, and If perfeet burning quallllw, xv«

proved by lu continued iue la over 300,000 fliatl-
llt». Mllllonv of gallons have been sold aud no ac-

cMeut.directly or Indirectly.ha* ever occurred
from burning, storing, or handhnv It.
The lusurauce companies and fir*commUslooev*

throughout the country recommend the AHTRAL
M tlx-, neat lafegu-srd wbeu lamp* are uaed. Send
for circular.
For sale at retail by the trade generally, and at

wholesale by the proprtetow, CHARLES PRATT
A CO., 108 Fulton street. New York.
oc 17-dAwtJm

Choice new-cbop gunpowder
and BLA5>tx5SflCA.HUNDLEY*OOm

oc 2S 928 Bread street.

d


